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Correct Itullrotttl Time Xalilc.
Trains oa tHo PhlUJelplila It. It. leave lluport

as follows :

NORTH. SOUTH,
8:33 ft. m. 11:43 ft. m.
4:00 p. in. 0:13 p. m.

--o-

Tralnson tho 1). L. & W. It. H. lctvo Illoomsburit
m follows I

NORTH. SOBTII.
7:27 ft. m. 8: a. m.

10.31 a. in. lunt a. in.
6:30 p. m. p. in.

The IH1J train south omnects wllhtlio Phila-
delphia A Iteadlnjf at ltupert, nod with tlio Nir-the-

Central at Northumberland.
Tho 8.8 ft. m. train connects at Northumberland

with thotui train on Pennsylvania road, reaching
l'hllaUelphla nt 3:15 p. in.

Tho 11:43 train connects with Philadelphia nnd
Hauling road at ltupert at 11:3) reaching I'lillndol-phl- a

at O.ou p. m.
Tho 11:43 train connects with Pennsylvania road

at Northumberland at l: 13, reaching Philadelphia
at 7:85 p. m.

Tho 4 30 p. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
roail ut Northumberland at s.os p. in., and reaches
Philadelphia at 3:05 a. m.

Trains nn tho N. & W. B. Hallway pass llloom
Terry as follows I

NORTH. SOUTH.
7:41 a. in. 18:01 p. in.
0.31 p. m. 7:u7 p. m.

IMiiillc SnlcH,

All tlioso having public sulo bills printed
nt tliis ofllco will receive u notice under
this bending, freo of charge. Tho notlcu
will rcmnln standing until the day of sale.

Tho administrator of Samuel Ilngcnhuch
will sell personal property In Centre town-ebl- p

on Thursday March S7th nt 10 o'clock.
N. J. Ucndcrshott offers n number of

VftlunUlo properties nt private sale. See
advertisement.

W. 8. Hess, administrator of George
Kclchner, deceased, will sell n vnlunble
timber tract of 415 acres, on Saturday,
April 10th, 1884.

W. L. Manning will sell personal proper-
ty on his premises In Jackson township on
Tuesday, Mnrch 23th nt 10 o'clock a.
in.

Thosmas McIIcnry, executor of Elizabeth
Dclong, deceased, will sell real estate in
Orango township, on Saturday, March 29lh.

See advertisement.
Allen Mann, executor of Gcnrgo Sliumnn

deceased will sell real estate in Catnwlssa
township on March 20th. See advertise-
ment.

For Hiilc.
Several town properties, good location,

brick or frame.
About 25 ncrcs of land in Hemlock town,

ship, partly cleared, balance well timbered.
A farm of about 80 ncrcs In Scott twp.
For terms nnd particulars apply to Geo.

E. Elwcll, Bloomshurg, Pa. feb. 29-t- f.

Iernonnl.
James McAlarncy of Plymouth, was In

town on Monday.
H. M. and W. R. Rupert camo home

last Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Buckalcw returned lrom

Philadelphia on Wednesday.
8. C. Creasy, Geo. Rohhlns nnd Harry

Sharpless were in Philadelphia this week.
D. G. Bertsch of Mauch Chunk, spent a

few days with his son, G. V. Bertsch, last
week.

Mrs. Dr. D. W. Conner, of Wllkeshnrre,
is spending a few days In town with her
parents.

G. E. Myers has sufficiently recovered to
bo on the streets again. He was in town
on Tuesday.

Mr. Joseph Hirch, who has been serving
nn apprenticeship with C. S. Furniun,

for the past three years, finish-

ed his trade on Tuesday and will remain
with Mr. Fin-ma- another year. May sue
cess attend him In his future efforts.

St. Patrick's Day began bright and
pleasant, but rain came before the day
closed.

Crescent Tobacco advertisement in
column. Feb.

September 8th to the 20th is the time ap-

pointed for holding the Mate Fair at Phila-
delphia.

Foie Sale. A set of tinner's tools, apply
to I. It. ltupert Bloomsburg, Pa. tf

Scranton's new courthouse isnhoutcom-plcte-

It will bo ready to bo occupied by
April 1st.

The residence of C. C. Gallgnan is fust
approaching completion. It will mnke a
fine home when finished.

Go West via. Pennsylvania railroad. All
changes mado in Union depots. No omni-bu- s

transfers. W. C. McKinnbv, An't.

Frank Vnndcrslieo has purchased the
flour and feed store of Harry Nelhnrt. He
took immediate possession.

Select Soiioor.. The spring term of
Miss Emma E. Denglcr's school for little
children, will begin Monday next, March
24th.

Kleckner & Co. sold their meat market
to Charles Reico and Harry Ncllmrt, last
week. The now firm took possession on
Friday.

J. Saltzer placed in tho Phllologian So.
cictyroom, recently, a beautiful upright
Hordman pluno. The society is in n nour-
ishing condition.

An effort in being made to get up a hard-wnr- e

manufactory in Sunbury. (fyS.OOO is
necessary to be subscribed by the citizens
before the company can bo fanned.

Henry S. Heny of Hupert, run ids paint
mill for a few days this week. As soon us
the weather gets fully settled he will work
regularly. His paint Is well recommend-
ed.

A county historical society Is being
In Franklin county, a number of

tho leading citizens having been appointed
by a recent intetlng to prepare a plan of
organization.

Tho Pennsylvania canal will bo opened
ready for uso about the 1st of April. The
outlook for the business along tho canal
dulng Hits season Is brighter limn It has
been for many yenis past.

If oleomargarine can ses tho nails to drop
off and poisons Ihu system of II. e
woikiuen bundling It, It is high time to re-

move any dunger of its being taken into
the human stomach.

Forsyth & Rockefeller nro belling oft
tlitlr cnllie Block of goods ut greatly re-

duced prices. They expect to leave Espy
about the first of April, and will locate at
Northumberland.

It's tho easiest thing in tho world to
tnmo n rat. Take the most ferocious rat,
throw It Into n pall of water, nnd leave it
there until it becomes exhausted and Is

about to drown. Then take It out, roll it
in wadding, and put it In a warm place,
When the rat comes to It will evince iho
deepest gratitude. It will lick your hands
and follow you about tho house like a dog
and can bo taught a numW of tricks.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
J. 8. llcltz has taken Joseph Garrison ns

partner In his meat establishment,

A unanimous request ling been sent to
tho M. E. Coiifercnco now In session nt
Wllllamsport for tho return of Dr. Monroe
ns pastor of tho M. U. Church In this
place.

Tho spring thaws have caused a few
land slides along tho lino of the N. & W.
U. Rnllroa'l. Tho slides wero discovered
and removed beforo nny damngo was done.

Acommltto from tho trustees of tho
Normal School has tnken upon themselves
tho responsibility of putting a sewer plpo
under tho canal. By this action tho work
can ho dono while tho water Is out of tho
ennal. and thus nfford n mentis fur II in mm.
pletlon of the sewer as soon ns the weather
is nuiy setticu.

Tho "New Flying Dutch man" us present,
cd In the Opera House, Wcdncsdny even-
ing, was one of Iho most delightful and In-

teresting plays that has boon hero during
thosca9on. The audlcnco wns small but
appreciative, nevertheless, each part was
handled with ns much caro as though the
houso was crowded. Should they ever

thcro is no doubt but that they would
bo greeted with n largo audience.

It Is n pleasure to advertise for such n
firm ns Geo. P. Howell Ss Co. When the
contracts aro filled remittances arc mado In
the shortest possible time, usually tho same
day tho nccount is received. Such men
descrvo the success they enjoy.

The place to buy the best quality of
American watches, lully warranted, Is nt
L. Bombard's jewelry store. 3.14-t- f

Frank Beamish, lately elected mayor of
Scranton, will not tako his seat without
somo trouble. His opponent, Mr. Stevens,
claims that over 1700 Illegal votes were
cast, and he will contest the election.
Beumlsh's majority was only 405.

W. I). Becklcy has moved In the houso
lately occupied by .Mr. Bower, on Market
street.

Prof. G. E. Wilbur moves In the house
vacated by John Sterner, corner Third &
West streets.

I.lllcy& Slcppy, the Orangcvlllo mer-

chants, have reduced their stock of winter
goods h in price. Now Is your
time to get cheap goods. Take advantage
of this opportunity.

Wllllamsport Grit has separated Itself
lrom tho dally San and Manner, and made
Its first appearance on Sunday morning un-
der the new management. It Is consolida-
ted with the Wllllamsport Times. Should
the management continue ns the Initial
number points, success is assured thein.

Fob Kent. A desirable house fronting
on Market street. A permanent range and
water In the house. For further particu-
lars apply to G. W. Bertsch, Merchant Tal.
lor.

In tho Supreme Court on Monday the
following cases from this county, lt :

Haker vs. Woodward, Building Associa-
tion vs. Souders and Herron vs. tho Coun-

ty of Columbia were affirmed. The cases of
Swank vs. N. & W. B. Hallway Company
and Jackson vs. Stoctzel not decided.

The rain of Wednesday again makes the
roads in an almost impassible condition.
On Monday the mall was brought from
Jerseytown on horseback. All stages lead-
ing to tho county scat are delayed each
day from two to thrco hours. Never in
tho recollection of our cltlzei have tho
roads been In this condition for so long n
time Our business men feel the effects
more than anyone

O25 Reward.
The above reward will he given for the

arrest and return of Itobert Whltmoyer,
lately escaped from the Illoomsdurg jail.
Ho is about 5ft-- inches tall, dark brown
hair (almost black), a dark, small mus-

tache, rather a broad face, weight about
170 lbs, wore a gray coat and vest and blue
overalls. Ho is between 22 and 25 years of
age. Joiw Moukey,

Sheriff.

Wanted. A young man, well recom-
mendedcompetent to drive and take
charge of a team, in the delivery of goods
from the store. Ono of about 10 to 18
years of age preferred.

James MuAi.ai:n'ev,
' Plymouth.

One of the largest ranges ever brought to
this town has just been received by C. C.
Gallgnan. Ho will next week place it in
the kitchen of tho Exchango hotel. The
range is about fourteen feet long, has two
flro chambers, three baking ovens, n water
back, and is accompanied with a boiler of
one hundred and fifty gallons. Mr. Tubbs,
the proprietor of tho bote!, 13 always on
the alert to secure all the conveniences for
this well regulated house. Tho addition
of this range will add much to the conven-
ience in that department.

We were shown n specimen of "caudle-coal- "

by Judge Itupeit which was brought
from Indiana by Leonard II. Fornwald.
The coal looks somewhat like our slate,
nnd can bo very highly polished, Similar
to slate, It can ho split, by means of somo
sharp instrument. As a fuel It burns read-
ily giving a clear yellow light j for this rea-

son it derives the uamo of "candle-coal,- "

being often substituted for the caudle. A
similar coal has been known for years In

Kentucky, but has only been developed
lately In Indiana. .Mr. Fornwald also
brought with him n line specimen of bitu-

minous coal,

Wllkos.Ilairo la determined lo havo n
board of trade. A meeting
of the merchants and business men was
held on .Monday evening at which J.
K. Bogart, editor of the Union-Leade- pre-

sided, it was decided to organize a local
board of trade, and a commltteo of twelve
wns nppointed to frame n constitution nnd
prepare a permanent organization, Tho
movement looking to the formation of
Biich an organization lias been on foot for
some lime. Several attempts have been
made beforu to accomplish tho desired ef.
feet, but each effort has fallen through.
It Is thought, however, that the present
movement will be carried through success,
fully, as It has been taken hold of by tho
leading business men of the city.

Wo would rail attention to Ihu reward of
$25.00 as given In another column, for the
arrest and return of Itobeit Whllinoyer.
Whllmoyir has been In jail for some
time, on a chargu of bigamy. IIu was ar-

rested and brought here from Hazletou,
awnltlug trial. Ho seems to hnvu taken
ndvaiitugo of tho absence of the Sheriff, to
effect his etcapc. Harry Binder, the keep,
er had Just given the prisoners their supper
on Tuesday evening, about eight o'clock
and while taking the dishes to the elevator,
near tho prison door, leaving the door
open, Whltmoyer walked out and down
through Iho kitchen, wearing n girl's hat,
telling Mrs, Moury he was going to "play
Harry a trick," When Shiiler returned and
found Whllinoyer missing, he supposed
htm to be hiding, iiiul upon Inquiry was
told ho had gouu out tho kitchen door.
The, trick was played, ho made his escape.
The darkness of tho night prevented any
trace of him.

Tho lecture on Friday evening Inst by
Rev. A. 11. Jack of Hnzlcton, upon "Sir
Walter Scott," was truly delightful to
every lover of literature. The audience
was Introduced nt once to tho work of tho
author, ns putting flesh upon tho skeleton
of history, ns supplanting tho Indcllcato
literature that preceded It, nnd In Its moral
worth. Ills methods of preparation for a
now novel wero traced. Scott's personal
appcaranco and Intellectual nnd social
qualities wero briefly sketched, tho lecturer
closing with lessons of Industry nnd pa.
triousm eloquently urged upon tho young.
Tho voice of tho lecturer wns at first faint
nnd husky, but grew stronger ns he wnrru.
cd up. No sketch enn glvo nny Idea of
the chnrms of Imagery nnd of diction that
mado tho lecture tho literary event of tho
season.

Tho Slato Normal School of this district,
at llloomshurg, will begin tho Spring term
Monday, March 31st, 1884. Tho steady In.
crease in numbers continue. Tho attend-anc- u

now is tho largest over reached In the
winter term. Among tho ndvnntngcs aro
accessibility, bealthfulncss nnd beauty of
location, convenience of buildings, nbun-danc- o

of good fare, and thoroughness of
Instruction for nil. Special attention Is
given to thn common branches nnd to

training of teachers. Tuition al-

most freo to those graduating In two years.
Full professional standing Is given by the
diploma. Students having a card from the
Principal travel on tho D. L. & W. 11. It,
for half fare. Visit tho school If possible.

To rariiicrH anil Manufacture.
Steam Engines, Saw.mllls, Shingle Mills,

Planers, Threshers and Clcnners.Levcr nnd
Trend Horse Powers, and Farming Implc.
ments generally, nlwnys on hand and for
sale lower than tho lowest.

White & Connkii,
mar 14-4- Orangevlllc, Pa.

Ilcrwlcfe.
Mr. Gomcr Thomas of Danville, tho well

known music man will open a wale room
here for the salo of organs, pianos, sheet
nnd Instrumental music. There is room
for n live mnn In that line.

.Mr. Mrs. M. W. Jackson, --Mrs. J. M.
Llllcy ure among others ntttendlug the M.
E. Conference at Wllllamsport.

The Itev. W- - W. Evans and C. II. Cat-tcrn- ll

exchanged pulpits on Sunday morn-
ing last.

Quito a live question will bo discussed by
the members of the Literary I.oclcty next
Saturday. It Is a follows : "Should the
Statu control the selection of books used
In our public schools ?"

Mr. George Clark of Bloomsburg was In
town on Monday last all smiles.

We notice n contribution to last Sunday's
Ilreakfast Table, on our town bachelors.
The remarkable imbecility of the writer
is only exceeded by the bad taste of the
editor in thinking that n newspaper is the
legitimate medium for tho perpetration of
poor jokes and personal squibs.

Will Berwick ever boast of a first class
hotel ? The main hotel we have does nil
that can be dono according to its facllltcs,
but they are not ample and if Berwick peo-

ple expect many people to the fair we won-

der where they expect to put them.
Some people will havo a good house

cleaning before they shift their quarters on
the first, and then again some people will
leave the houso cleaning for the new ten-nnt- s.

The other evening I called to see my girl.
She wanted to know who "Calico" wns. I

asked her if she could keep a secret. She
sahl.'sho could. Of course I know she
could if she was like tho rest of woman
kind, nnd on the strength of that I told her
who "Calico' is. She was astonished when
she found out. She told me that she took
me to be a blockhead. Now she is willing
to acknowledge that she was wrong and
says that a woman can't always tell what is
In a man by his outward appearance. That
is very true, and more particularly so when
he is chewing roasted coffee, cardamom
seeds, cloves, etc. Pardon mo for a little
nonsense, although a Utile uoiiscnsc now
and then Is relished by tho best of men,
nnd ns my nngcl has promised me that she
will not glvo me away, I will grasp my old
quill nud plunge It in the old brown ink
stand nud scratch down the news.

On tho night of tho 13th Inst., somo of
onr would-b- e young men scattered shav-Ing-s

on tho sidewalk, nearly tho whole
length of tho town. They are youug men
of small calibre, well known for past mis-

demeanors nnd further comments aro not
necessary. There is no use to cast pearls
beforo swlue.

The public schools in our place closed
on last Friday with a grand entertainment,
consisting of dialogues, declamations, se
lect reading and vocal and Instrumental
music.

S. D. Edgar took a trip down the river.
It is supposed lie went on business of im-

portance
Heavy artillery for campaign duty can

bo had at Miller & Blossor's.
Ira, tho old politician, still holds forth at

tho Espy House.
Business at the St. Elmo is sluggish.

Better sell out and go West.
Our wood and willow wnro drummer

tool: n trip up tho river a few days ngo.

The funeral of Benjamin Boone, an
gf tho Danville Insane Asylum, pass,

ed through hero on their way to the Hidluy
Cemetery.

John Walters had public sale on last Sat-

urday. The nrticles brought a fair price.
School Is over and soon wo will seo thu

small boys pitching marbles and buttons
on the sidewalk to pass their time away.

Hev. Reemer tho Evangelical minis tcr
will move to our place this spring.

St. Patrick's day passed oil very quietly.
What has become of tho Espy Brass

Hand. Come boys, turn out. The fcstlvul
season Is near at hand. Where, O Where
is thut little German String Band ? Is It
0110 of the things that were ?

Georgo Polio left town. Ho went home
to work for his father this summer.

Miss Annie Barton returned to her homo
lu Latimer.

.Miss Laura, the fancy inHllner, wants u
life partner. Hero Is an opportunity for
somo one.

Indications aro that tho Afton pedagogue
and a young lassie of our town will soon
put a stop to tho courting business,

Ono of Ornngcvlllo's promising young
men makes frequent calls nt Ihu upper cud
of our town, I think ho has promised
her,

The young man that bought Iho four
mules somo tlmo ngc, still holds thu fort nt
tho mansion. Hold her and you will al.
ways have her.

Some of our town girls take a walk to
tho Espy station nearly overy evening, nnd
when there bchavo themselves veryl 111.

properly. A word to thu wise Is sufficient.

Caesar, but I mil hungry nnd tired too,
nnd will close for this tlmo. One thing
more. My mush wants 1110 to change my
name and to pleasu her I will do so.

POSKK.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
' Centralist,

Tho employees of Logan, Ccntralla and
Hazel Dell collieries received their wages
on Saturday. Albeit thny worked but half
time, wo had nny amount of drunken men
on our streets.

Ccntralla colliery was Idle on Tuesday,
they having to repair tho ropes on tho
hoisting slope,

Charles Price Imd his hand severely In.
Jurcd at Ccntralla mtio last week.

Patriot ltowland wns Jninmcd between
mine wngons nt Bast colliery on Wcdncs-
dny of last week, nnd bndly hurt.

L. A, Itlloy will erect a costly dwelling
In Ashlnr.d, this spring.

Democratic County Standing Committee
called n meeting In Ashland on Friday
morning to elect delegates to tho Stato
convention. James It. Dcegan nnd Fred.
Krnpp were elected.

The small. pox Is still spreading In Ash-lan-

over seventeen cases being reported
since the disease mado Its first appcaranco.
Tho schools arc all closed ami business
very dull. Six of tho unfortunate victims
havo died.

Tho report that small.pox wns on the
outskirts of this borough is untrue. Never,
theless tho mnjorlly of our people were
vaccinated.

Mrs. John Mnher of Philadelphia Is

spending nfew days with Mrs. W. J. Walsh.
Wm, Davis, employed at Logan colliery,

was overcome by gas last week. He was
unconscious for several hours.

.Mr. Kehlcr has two well trained New.
foundlnnd dogs, who savo hju considera-
ble expanse by running tho trend mill In
his shop.

.Miss Annie Ward of Pnlo Alto, spent a
few dnys In town last week,

Mr. Burns, proprietor of Exchange hotel,
Philadelphia, is visiting friends in town.
Mr. Burns has traveled extensively In tho
West, but will now permanently reside In
Philadelphia.

Monday being the annlrcrsary of Ire-

land's patron Saint, was observed by the
Irish hero in a very creditable manner.
Services wero held In St. Ignatius' church
nt half past nine, nnd High Mass was read
by Hoy. Mclvcnnn, after which the tem-

perance society, in full regalia, headed by
the Citizens' Band and followed by n largo
number of parishioners, paraded tho prin-clp- al

Btrccts. Thu band played some pop-
ular Irish airs which mado every Irish heart
beat with joy.

Dr. Gwinncr sold Ills wonderful trick
horse, Dick, on Saturday, to a gentleman
In Tiiylorsvllle.

An order Issued by the members of the
Coal Exchange to suspend work on Mon-
day put nn unusual Inrge crowd on the
streets.

Daniel Dougherty would like very much
to be a delegate to the County Convention
next July.

Ono of the most pleasing and sociable
gatherings Ccntralla ever had, collected nt
the residence of the lately married young
couple, Mr. nnd Mrs, Harvey Michaels.
Mention was mado of this wedding in a
former letter of mine to the Columuian.
At about seven o'clock Thursday evening
a select party, the elite of town, met nt the
house of Lewis Deck and it was there for
the first time announced where tho sur-
prise was to be. The company consisted
of about forty couple. A more enjoyable
concourse of people never assembled to-

gether, and each one in his endeavors tried
to surpass the other in sociability. After
all arrangements had been made dancing
was Indulged in nnd enjoyed by all to
their heart's content. Supper was

at twelve o'clock and you can
imagine the smiling countenance of your
reporter. As a rule n correspondent, than
whom none knows better, understands how
to take his part In an enticing spread of
this kind. It was a surprise, I should say,
but everyone judging from appeal ances
thought the repast was gotten up especial-l- y

for him or herself. Mr. Geo. W. Davis,
one of our most popular young business
men, said a few words congratulating the
young couple on tho wise step they had
taken, hoped that the success Mr. Mich-

aels, In his business, is meeting with, may
countinuonnd Increase twofold j that those
of g folks who are still in the

state of singleness, may soon follow
the example of tho surprised. Your cor-

respondent might add that tlioso who
this surprise party may often try it

again, and that the writer of tills may be
counted ns one of the number.

Ilrlar Creek.
Moving day will soon be here.
Miss Madgo Campbell spent n few days

with friends here.
C. A. Croop, who has been visiting his

parents, returned to Wupwallopcn on Fri-

day. Come again, Charley.
Mrs. Susan Knnibach paid a flylug visit

to Bloomsburg, on Saturday last.
William Ash visited the county seat on

Saturday.
We liopo our Literary Society may con-tln-

through May, as Guss says ho likes
to attend.

A. B. Croop visited Wilkesbarre Friday.
He says his daughter will bo home soon j
wo will be glad to havo Ella with us again,
and hope John will, too.

Miss Tillle Glrton spent Saturday with
friends lu Bloomsburg.

Quito a number from hero attended tho
funeral of George Fodder, ot Milllliivllle.

Aunt ICatio Is not the only ono that gets
nice bread from Ash & Uro's. Hour,

Tho Briar Creek correspondent for tho
Qazettc has been on tho sick list. Wo hope
he will soon recover, as the cows of Ber-

wick will soon bo grazing on our roads,
here. J. I. O.

The Philadelphia Times In its Issue of March
13th celebrated its ninth anniversary by
publishing an enlarged edition of 21 pages.
Thu following taken from Us columns

tho great strido tho newspaper
has taken within a few years

What would Franklin say could he rise up
y and seutho anniversary copy of The

Timet, with its sextuple sheet, and scores
of thousands of copies printed and deliver-e-d

within a few hours, nfter gathering thu
news of thu day from every part of tho
world ?

When he printed his grent Philadelphia
newspaper of that day, It required two
men ono hour to print ouu sido of 250
copies on ills old-tim- e press now The
Tunes prints 1,000 copies of Its regular
edition in one. minute, and can turn out a
sextuple sheet with profit and sell It at half
the cost of the white paper.

Only forty years ago, when the late Jo.
seph It. Chandler had muilo thu old United
Statu Quzeite, 11 Journal of national fame, he
wus Its sole editor, and ho once, was Its
solo editor and reporter and taught Bchool
to fill in ills leisure hours. The Times now
employs half n score of editors, doublu
that number of reporters, hundred ot cor-
respondents nnd telegraphs inoro than
would llll Its entire regular columns every
day.

A New l'titcut .Medicine Company.
An application has been filed ut tho ex.

ccullvu department asking for n charter
for tho J. L. Qulgley Company, of Harris,
burg, for thu purposu of iho manufacture
and salo of McNeill's Pain Exterminator,
Vegetable Liver and lllood Purifying Pill.
Thn capital Is $7,000, and tho directors nro
J. L. Qulgley, It. L. Smlty.lt. O. Ulssliigcr,
A. II. Baldwin und Charles 11, Hew, all of
Harrlsburg,

lUil'OKH,
MESSRS. EtIITOItSI

In my former nrtlclo I argued that we
should get rid of nil low politicians. By
low politicians I menn men who will enter
Into n personal canvass. I do not think
that I Intimated that wo should reform
politicians. Tho man who would contcm.
plato nn undertaking like that I Bliould
consider n fool. The labors of Hercules
would bo nothing In comparison to a task
like that. It is hard to reform old sinners,
but to reform practical politicians impossi-
ble. ABk mo how to reform them nnd I
will nsk you how to reform tho devil.
When a dog Is hydrophobic, wo kill him to
prevent him from doing mischief tho
only way lo prevent n politician from doing
mischief Is to kill him. Who can kill
him? Tho upright citizens, thero aro
enough, enn blot him out of existence by
simply asserting their manhood. I recog.
nlze the fact thnt those men who go from
place lo place corrupting Innocent citizens
nnd disgusting respectable people with
their clamors, with their foul Innguago and
foul breath who drink und get drunk
with tho drunknrd, who nro pimps to tho
licentious nnd debauched, who dlvo down
Into tho lowest filth for votes, whohnvo
exhausted tho very dregs of all nnstlncss,
who He, swear, perjure themselves, deny
their God If need bo; that those who of
nil men nre least fit to bo our servants havo
become our most brazen masters. They
hold the lash over honest people and In.
filet blow upon blow. I know that the
least worthy nro most persistent In their
demands for recognition. I know that
these make themselves heard above nil
others and that so far
unaccompanied with a single qualification
of Illness, but with fair promises, with
money to corrupt nnd whiskey to rob tho
freo American of Ids manhood, his liberty.
I know that these havo waged successful
warfare against honesty and competency.
And yet there can be foundpeoplo who
claim to be decent, who pity these vile
creatures nnd sny that It would not be fair
to refuso to vote for them simply because
they nsk you. If a man's asking you to
vote for him docs not prove him a low pol-

itician, what evidence will you have? The
practical politician Is not a creation of the
people, nor did he first sec light in tills
county. I will trace his origin in n futuro
paper and will show you that he not only
corrupted but destroyed the greatest c,

with one exception, In the history
of tho world. That they have defeated
competent nud worthy nspirnnts is our
best renson for getting rid of him. I know
thut n grent many men unworthy to be cit-

izens of a government like this and too Ig-

norant to know the value of a vote, can bo
bought. Are they in the majority 1 I know
thnt there nre many who think that n

is stingy and unworthy of office,
who does not rob them of what llttlo sense
they have, with whiskey. If these two
kinds nre in the majority nil I have to say
is, "God help us," then the men who enn
get down lowest will continue to be our
bloated masters. I think the mnjority is
on tho side of good, thinking people. Will
a sufficient number of these unite with
these dregs to elect a man to office who
ponders to the vicious tastes of those de-

graded people, whoso lusts have reduced
their manhood to a minimum? Will you
vote for a man whose business is politics ?

Then you vote for such a one. Do you
nsk for evidence ? Open your eyes.

Why, just the other day I heard of a
man who snld thai he would spend $5,000,
If nececsary, to secure hU election. Would
tho people of this county elect a brute of
that kind to n position of honor und trust ?

Such n man would fill n prison cell better
thun nn office nnd a prison cell is the place
for him. A sneak thief is respectable by
the side of him. Tho latter steals ouly
what can bo replaced ; but the former what
ten generations will not restoro the good
morals of the body politic. A man ot that
kind will do more mischief than a dozen
mad dogs und should be served as wo do
these creatures. Ho is a match, almost, for
Satan himself. If the good people of this
county but say these vile pests must go,
then will these harpies of society, these
plunderers of our trusts cease forever to
corrupt our citizens, to plunder our offices
nnd pollute everything that wo hold sacred.
I would like to sec others take this matter
and furnish tlio people with thunder. What
I say is equally applicable to all
parties.

John Yost died nt his father's home on
East street on Tuesday morning. He has
been complaining for several years, and
every attempt to restore him to health by
the physicians proved useless. At
times lie became better, but each relapse
seemed to bring him lower. Ho was
confined to Ids bed forsomo time past. The
deceased was about 27 years of age and had
a wldo clrclo of friends, because of his kind
nnd genial disposition. But a few years
ago ho and his brother Ed. took charge of
his father's furniture establishment, and
lind already established a fine trade. Du-

ring tho last year they built un addition to
their manufactury and placed in somo of
tho latest Improved machinery for their
class of work. In tho midst of this pros-pcrlt- y

John is stricken down and leaves
his younger brother to succeed him.

Mt. Carmel has mado more progress dur.
Ing the last year than nny town In this sec-

tion of country. They now enjoy electric
light. New buildings nro constantly being
erected. There Is a fine prospect now for
a now depot at tho P. H. road. Some
young men from Port Carbou will start a
planing mill about April 1st. A large build-
ing is already contracted for, nnd will be
ready for their Improved machinery about
Iho 1st. Tho Mt. Carmel ATnrs Is an impor-
tant factor in the growth of tho place.

A Sio IIIDllcal l'rlic.
The publishers of RutleJge's Monthly offer

twelvo valuable rewards In their Monthly
for April, among which Is the following i

Wo will glvo $20.00 to the person telling
us how many words thero nru In the Epls.
tie of Jude, ns recorded in the Now Testn.
incut Scriptures (not tho New Uevisiok,)
by April 10th, 1881. Should two or more
correct nnswers bo received, tho Hewaiid
will bo divided. Tho money will bo for
warded to tho winner April 15th, 1831
Persons trying tor tho rewnrd must send
20 cents In silver (no postngo stamps taken)
with their answer, for which they will re.
celvo thu May Monthly, In which the uamo
and address of the winner of the reward
and the correct answer will bo published,
nud lu which several inoro vnluablo re.
wards will be offered, Address Uutledoe
Puhmsiiinu Company, Easton, Ponna.

Here Ih 11 Cliiiuce for Our Teacher
ItenclerH.

Tho publishers of the I'enmylmnia Teach

er offer $101.50 In prizes for Iho seven lar
gest list of words formed by thu letters
that coinposo tho words Pennsylvania Teach

er,
1st prize, a gent's'gold watch, $55.00.
2nd prize, Chambers' Cyclopedia, $30,00.
3rd prize, Llpplncatl's Gazetteer, $12.00.
4th prize, Worcester's Quurto Dlctionarv.

$10.00.
filli prlzo, Macaulay's England, $5.00.
0th prize, Common School Question

Book, $1.60.
7th prize, J'ennS Ivcmia 2'eacher one year

$1.00.
Bend ten couts for sample copy of Tea (A.

tr and full Instructions of word coutest to
JViirwyftuu'a Teacher, Pittsburg, Pa.

M. It. Conference.
Tho sixteenth annunl convention ot Ccn-tr-

Pennsylvania conference of tho M. E.
Church met at Wllllamsport, Wednesday
morning at 0 o'clock, Tho following from
tho Wllllamsport OaiWf it Jlultetin gives
tho counties embraced In tho district, tho
membership, Sunday school scholars and
valuo of church property 1

"Tho conference Is divided Into five ills.
trlcts, viz Wllllamsport, Danville, Harris,
hurg. Juniata nnd Altoonn, with a presid-
ing elder over each. The territory occu.
tiled by tho body Includes tho counties of

ford, Hlalr, Huntingdon, Clearfield,
Centre. Clinton. Cameron. Sullivan. I.v.
coming, Union, Snyder, Northumberland,
Montour, Columbia, part of Luzerne, York,
Adams, Cumberland, Franklin, Perry, Ju
niata, fuiion, .Minim aim parts or aciiuyj.
kill and Dauphin. The charges nro about
equally divided Into circuits and stations,
the circuits being much smaller than for-
merly and consisting often of four or live
churches. Tho conference represents a
lay membership of 41,000) clerical, about
220. its church property ncerccatcs al
most 12,000,000, and contributed during
tho conference years 1883-- 3 for benevolent
purposes and for ministerial support,
$200,000. It has 500 Sunday schools and
60,000 scholars."

A New Counterfeit.
Information Is telegraphed from Wash

ington that a dangerous counterfeit of the
twenty dollar silver certificates Is in exis-

tence nnd liable to bo extensively circula-
ted. Ono of the counterfeit notes having
been received at tho office ot the Secret
Service division of the Trcnsury Depart-
ment, Its description is given as follows 1

"Tho Issue Is of the scries of 18S0. James
Gllfillan. Treasurer of tho United States.
The paper is thick, greasy and stlffi the
note is one-cigt- ot an lncli shorter than
the genuine. '1 here is no distributed fibre
or parallel silk threads In the paper as In
me genuine, iuc words "Sliver ccrtill.
catc ' appear In panels twlco In the upper
border on the face of the note. In the
panel to the left In the counterfeit the let-
ters H T and F In the word certificate nro
engraved the wrong sido up. In tho coun-
terfeit there aro no periods dividing the In-

itials In B. K, Bruce. On the lower left
corner the check letter C is without an ac-
companying number, nnd in the name u

only the first I Is dotted. On tho
oack 01 tne note the word "taxes" Is plain-
ly spelled "tares." and the word "cnerav.
cd" Is spoiled engraved." The color of
iuc seal is a urlck reu ; It should bo verg-
ing on brown."

Easier Curds.
A great variety of Easter Curds ranging

in price from 1 cent to $5.00 at the Coi.um-ma- n

store.

MARRIAGES.
DENT PUItSEL. At the residence ot

Mr. Frank Baum, Bloomsburg, Pa., on
March 0tu, by Hev. F. P. Manliart, Frank
Dent and Ella Pursel.

LOCAL NOTICES.

nemcraber that Lutz& Sloan's Is "head
quarters" for black dress silks and cash
meres. 1 hey won't be beat.

W. J. Corrcll & Co. keen always on
hand a laree assortment of furniture in
select from. Any special orders filled on
short notice.

A new stock of sack flannels and ladies'
cloths at LtiU and Sloan's.

Wool and cotton curnct chain nt C. O.
Marr's.

A large stock of Spring cashmeres in the
new shades : also pink. light blue and
cream colors at Lutz & Sloan's.

Good muslin, 0 cents.
BETTER muslin, 7$ cents,

at I. W. Ilnrtman & Son's.

Great Reduction in Furniture. For the
next four weeks wo will offer our entire
stock of furniture painted chamber suits
at $10. reduced from $25 ; walnut cham- -
ber suits, marble tons. $40, reduced from
$50; parlor suits, haircloth, $45, reduced
from $G0, and nit other furniture nt great
reductions, at ui i n 11 1

The new shades of enrlmi cloth, nt I. W.
Hnrtman & Son's, from the Bloomsburg
woolen mills.

Best light calico 5 and 0 cents, nt I. W.
Hnrtman & Son's.

G. W. Bertsch the tailor and hatter has
just received u fresh lot of thu latest styles
ot lints for spring trade, namely the Fedora,
Knox ana Alpine lints, call ami seo tlicm.

Best dark and medium calico 0 cents
per yard, at I. W. Hurtmnn & Son's.

Handsome dress goods, 10 to 75 cents per
ynru, at u. u, Jiarr s.

EASTEH CAHDS
AT

I. W. IIAHTMAN & SON'S.

C. C. Marr wunts butter. 30c. eggs. 20c.
lard, side, shoulder, ham, dried apnles and
peaches, corn und oats.

A fine assortment of glass sets. &c. at I,
W. Hnrtman & Son's.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS I

at G. W. Bcrtschs' the artist tailor for four
weeks only. Suits of clothing made up
to order from $15 to $20. Now is your
tlmo to get a cheap suit and a fit guaran
teed. Don't let the chance go by but get
measured at once.

IV. Itnat Tlw,lnranli(i mil at Afn nTTtl II na
gallery. Above UlarK c aon's store.

It will pay you to see I. W. Hnrtman &
son's lS.ai per set wiiuo uisucs ucioro 1st
01 April.

C C. Murr liu tlin licnt airrnn In tlila
town for 13 cents per quart or 60 cents per
gauon.

Decorated chamber sets at I. W. Hart.
man & Son's.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Kutzner's Vcrmifugo Is a Pleasant, safe

und effectual remedy for worms. It Is
readily taken by children und causes no
sickness or nausea. Ask your drugists for
u.

LUOS AND LOOKS.

When Delilah clipped off Sampson's
locks that mighty nlthletu at once became
"as otner meu." n it coma be proved that
thcposscsslon of luxuriant hair would en.
able mon to tear open lions' laws. IIIscox
& Co. would bo driven wild In the effort to
supply enough of Parker's Hair Balsam to
meet me uemauu. as 11 is tne unisam s

your hair from falling out. and re.
stores the original color If faded or grav.
Besides It is a great addition to tho toilet
luulo simply us u dressing,

WHAT WK WANT.
Glvo Homeopath Ids pellets, Allopatl

...lita nllla . Itnt rnr rltr.iimuttani...... tn nnl.......u , .w. ..bu. 0,11, .wi uvuva,
for pains and sprains Thomas' ICctectric Oil
is ineirauly superior to either. It has bon
rilled as many us It has hud purchasers,
All uruggism sen 11,

1IK1KF MENTION.

"I havo used liardntk Jllood Hitters with
great benefit for Indigestion and const na.
lion of thu bowels." C. L. Easton, Hamll
ion, uni.

ouape ouLTiuiK and roirr wink.
Mr. A. Speor of New Jersey, ono of thu

largest grape producers In tho East mm.
mcuced, but a few years ago. In a Hinull
way, now controls large vineyards of the
Oporto Grape, from which his famous Port
Grape wine and Burgundy aro made,
which chemists and physicians say rlvuls
thu world for their purity and beneficial
effects on weakly and aged persons and
uiu ror sale uy urug
Klin.

THUTII OIIUBHICI) TO EA1ITII

Is bound to rise. Crowd down and smoth
er tne trutn as you may concerning Thom
as' Mettnc Od yet the facts will rise up
that It Ih nnn nf tin lutst v,m.,,Mna fn nl.na
sprains, and pains thut has ever yet been

See a woman In another column, near
Bpccr's Vineyards, nicking grnpes from
which Specr's Port Ompo Wlno is mnde.
thnt Is so highly esteemed by tho medical
profession, for tho uso of Invnllds, weakly
persons nnd the nircd.

Bom ny u. a. Klolin, Bloomsburg.
sept22-l- y

OOV. IIOVT'S KNDOnSEM EXT.

Executive Chamber, )
Harrlsburg, Pn., Junc7, 1832. j"

Mr. John H. Phelns. Scranton. Pn.. Mv
Denr Plr Promptly upon lecclpt of your
Elixir, ten dnvs since. I entered unon Its
uso nccordtng to direction, stopping my
Iodld Potnss., Amnion, nnd Wlno of Cof.
chlcum. At thnt tlmo I was completely
disabled with gout In both feet and rheu-
matism In both knees, and helpless. Now
I comfortably hohblo about the house, and
expect to be out In a week. It mny bo a
coincidence, my amendment nnd the uso
of your medicine. I hope for no occnslon
to try it again, but If need bo I will try It
ngnltt lu n fresh attack with great confi.,lo.. V.....

Heniit M. Horr,
Governor of Pcnnsylvnnln.

For snlu ut Hendershott's Phnrmncv.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

ouu IIKOAUUS.

We aro glad to snv that our daughter.
who has been nllllcted with Hhciimatlsm
for about eight years, is ncarlv cured from
the use of two bottles of Phclp's Itheitmat.
lc Elixir. We regard It as an excellent
remedy, nnd anticipate n perfect euro by
the time nnother bottle Is tnken.

Hespectfully,
Mil. and .Mns. Stave,

188 Freemont street, Chlcpgn, III.
For Bale nt Hendershott's Pharmacy.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

A TIIOHOUGH COUHSE of Acker's
Blood Elixir will rcmovo nil taint from tho
blood. It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Dolls
nnd Plmplss. Sold by J. II. Kinports,
druggists.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

At times svmnloms of Indigestion nro
present, uneasiness of tho stomach, &c, n
moisture liko perspiration, producing Itch-
ing at night, or when one Is warm, cause
tho Piles. The effect is Immediate relief
upon the application of Dr. Basanko's Pile
Itcmcdy, which costs you but 50 cents and
Is sold by O. A. lCleim. July

Ayer's Hair Vigor stimulates the hair
cells to healthy action, and promotes a vig-
orous growth. It contains all that can be
supplied to make thu natural hair beautiful
and abundant ; keeps thu scalp free from
dandruff, prevents thu hair from becoming
dry und harsh, nnd makes it llcxlblc nnd
glossy.

FIUCIIES WON'T LIE.

The figures showing tho enormous venr- -
ly snles of Kidney-Wor- t, demonstrates its
value ns a mculclnc beyond dispute. It Is
a purely vegetable compound of certain
roots, leaves und berries known to hnvu
special value In Kidney troubles. Com-
bined with these uru remedies acting di-

rectly on the Liver and Bowels. It is the
cause of this combined notion that Kidney-Wo- rt

has proved such nn unequalled reme-
dy In nil discuses of these organs.

Elmirn, N. Y., July 10, 1882.
Mr. Phelns Dear Sir ! Un to this morn

ing we have sold twenty-on- e bottles of your
Itticumatlc Elixir, nnd ns far us we nre nble
to nscertnin, with good account lu every
case. (First 20 days).

IKOliAHAM lil'.OS., UrilgglStS.
For sale at Hendershott's Pharmacv.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAKES OF LIFE.
As we come to them they nro received.

borne with, nnd passed over willi no mure
than a thought, if wo nre in the enjoyment
of health, but if suffering with Piles or
skin disease of any kind they magnify n
hundred fold. C. A. Kleim, the Druggist,
has Dr. Bosunko's Pile Remedy which is un
absolute euro for any nffeetion of tho kind
nnd is sold for SOcents. July

WHAT WILL STOP MY COUGHING
AT NIGHTS ? Guarantee Acker's English
Kemedy will. Price 10c, 15c, & $1. For
snlu by J. II. Kinports druggist.

Kutzner's Tolu Mixture Cough, being
pleasant to take and mild In Its actions, is
especially recommended for children. Ask
your druggist for it.

WANT OF FAITH.

If C. A. Klelm. the Druggist, does not
succeed it is nut lor inn want ot lultli. lie
has such faith in Dr. Bosanko's Cough nnd
Lung syrup n3 a remedy for Coughs. Colds.
Consumption, nnd Lung Affections, that lie
gives a bottle free to ent h nnd every onu who
is in nceu 01 a muuicmu ot tins kind.

July

Mil. W. H. KurzxEii ! Dear Sir I havo
been suffering for thu Inst few years with
the sore throat nnd 11 friend gnvu mo a
small bottle of your Soro Throat Cure, und
1 lounu cure irom onu uuttlc. I clieerlul-l- y

recommend it to all who nru affected
with the soro throat, us nn effectual cure
lor diseases or tiie tliroat.

lours Hespectfully,
Miss Mattie poweli.,

Bloomsburg, Columbia Co. Pa.

NO LONllRU-t
A niTI.'STinN. . , nf. "nnlnln..

1 "we lTtlarantpn nven' (mv nf AnL'ni. 11,.;,
pepsin Tablets,

.
Price

,
25c.

. und 50c Sold by
f IT -! -
o. 11. iviiiporis druggist.

For couehs. colds or croun use Kutzner'H
Tolu Coimh Mixture. Ask your druggist
1UI It.

Kutzner's Tolu Coul-- 1 Mixture liv lin
hcullng nnd soothing effects, nffords much
relief in incipient consumption. Ask your
uruggisi ior it.

MY WIFK'S NE1IVOU8 AFFKOTIOX,

"Wi.,. l,n,l...... !.., I..,.wwt.svu tu l,UU umi. HIV W1IU E

nervous affection could bo cured," writes
Hiiv...... J . A Will,. f Tt,.n...,,,, i;,t T..4 uir.......uniivphysicians failed to do her good, but Sa-
maritan Xervint has cured her." At drug.

SiTA New Suit. Faded nrticles nf nil
Kinus restored to tiielr original beauty by
Diamond Dies. Perfect and slmnlu. IDiv
at all druggists. Wells, Itlchardson & Co. ,
Burlington, Vt.

tub heap ash eye.
Since last October I havo sulTercil from

acute inflammation in mv nose mnl lif-n- l

often in the nig it having to get up and In- -
iiuio snit aim water tor relict, ny eye has
been twice, for a week at a time, so I
could not sec. I have used no end of rem.
cdles, also employed n doctor, who said It
was impure uioou out 1 got no help. I
used Ely's Cream Balm on tho rranminnmi.
utlon of u friend. 1 wub faithless, hut In a
iun imjs nns ciireii. .uy nose now, and
uiso my eye, is well, it is wonderful how
quiCK it Helped mu. .Mrs. Oeorgle S. Jud
son, Hartford. Conn.

It Is not a liquid or snulT, and is easily

NOTICE IN DIVOilOB."

IN THE COMMON PLEAS OF COLUMBIA
COIINTV.

Mary Osraaa by her next friend, E. M. Tewksbury
vs. .iimn usninn. Bur uuei la divorce,

Tft Jnlin n.m.n nunnnilnnl al.n ..n..a .' w.h...., lib CIIVI, V U.IIIH'U i

,. I. miwiuiu nuvi wi iuu sum iiury usinanouvpuu iw uui ui mo H.H11 court coin
uMuUm(i;uuiuuuuiiii uiMiear ul iuu next reirular term of h.UiI I'mirt m ai.n causewhy the said libelant should not bo divorced fromthn... tuinild nf mill,....... liiiMnv .... I - .i. I ...i...v. .uik.u.vli Mini tuu and....... ....l'tl.roi.la.... lltftn r.il m-- ,, ...u.l.l .fMb.. u,.u ivim u, n.im nuuiim.-iii- i UUU proof

.J J"wvuuiu uiiv uu iuuuu in uie nan
wick of the Sheriff ot said county, whereupon an
imii. ..uiuiiiiiiilia iniiiUH-- u KUU LUUrt com
Innmtlnir vnn In niina.ivni n... ,... u. .

r u.tiiQ iiivu lU'Al. UTIll of
Hillil Cmirt lAniuu'ii, n.nt.inM .1.1 in ...1.1.1.-.- ".lll.iltiuiifl.lll, IU ItllllU thut ........ID.tiv maim uy lull Dlierill. 1011 nro

........ llrst.llflVnftliA llnil loni. n. -- ..II
IlllVITilOlliri. ....fM. u llil nnin.lt. ..n I... .1. ... ut
...Vw...-wW.- B a...... utltl.j uu I.IIU Ulfc .IIUUU oflltriMniiir mint A Ik m.i 1., ....... . .1111 i. 111 mnnri &4UI complulut.

JOHN MOUKEY, Slicitff.Sheriff's Ofllco,
February insi,
C W. Miller, Att'y. March 91

March 21.nv

rANTHI) Knereotlc, reliable men to sell fruttV trees, vlueii, hlirubs,grape etc. Salary
. .finil urnphtut. ,,,11.1 ia,,ii i.1Li.,i,..TT.-- " 7 v " t. wi. iim.i iiiiiuii-- ;,t;ii bU ill.experienced men can soon learu the business. Ail

HV,J, .1;"HU.1!' Uf'k'htou, N. V. a mllo oast
1 March d

MARKET REPORTS.
BLooMSUima maiiket.

Wheat per bushel.. 1 05
Hvo " .. 70
Corn " " 05
Oats " " 40

lour her barrel 0 00
Clovcrsccd 8 00

utter 38
8 20

Tallow 08
'otnlocs 33

Dried Apples 04
uums . 11
Sides nnd shoulders 10
Chickens 13

urkevs 13
ard per pound IS

I lav per ton 13 00
Beeswax SS
Buckwheat Hour per hundred 8 00
nines per iu 0 10 1

Veal skins per lb 08
Sheep pelts, each 73
Wool per lb 80

Philadelphia Markets.
coitnECTiirT weekly.

KKEl)' Western winter bran, spot, eatc
MACKKllEfi Extra mess SSc. largo l's. 28 a 30c

extra slioro l's S3 ( aoo.
Western extra's 2.T5 a S.OO; penn'.

family, 4.00 (4 4.87 Ohio clear, 5.2S 5.95 ! winter
patent &OJ ( (ITS.

WIIEAT.-Iielaw- are ml at IMS, No 1 Penn-
sylvania red l.iTjf.

iivK. iTiinai'CDnsyirama on (4 tuc
CUItN, 001 bushels in grain depot at 30a... c ..u. a nuiuj .1 1111. s,
HAY AND HTltAW Tlmtithv choleo Witim

nnd New York, lis. fair to good Western and
New Yorlf, la. jj 14. ; medium Western and New
mi it, 11. (9 is. : uay aa lu quuiiiy it. 13 li.uu.ItyuBtraw it Wheat straw, & 9. Oat straw

BEEPS. Clover Skf a loancr lb. Tlmothr l.M
OI.Mperbusliel, Flax 1.70 per bushel.

uuu-u- mu, ana west vinruiia,
i.i:..? l.ltsill-ll-

, AA U1IU tlUU.V. On m, UK J AW
3flo: common as arc. Texas, t'all clip nno so

i. 11 t9 ifuuuareu, ia9 ii.
EUOS. l'ennsylvanla extra, iv 920 western

(A m.
IIUTTEIt. Pennsylvania extra. S5 ex. 27: WttU

cm extra 86.
i.ivi: rouLTltY.-Fow- ls, nens, 14 mixed lota

sto lie. roosters old 7 Be turkeys, 15 a 10 ducks
DKILSHED I'OUI.THY. Turlievs pxtrn

chickens extra 17; ducks choice is; geeae
cliolcose.

POTATor-a-Karl-y now per bushel, 8 40.
Uurbank and Hebron, 85 (4 3S.

luiiuw, i.ou i.ia per uuu

XKCUTOIt'S NOTICE.

estate of daniei. kiefeie, deceased.
Utters testamentary on the estate ot Daniel

Klefer, lute ot OraiiKO township, Columbia county,
1'a,, deceased, have been (.'ranted by tho ItnrUter
of said county to tho undersigned executors. All '

persons hating claims against the estate of said
decedent are requested to present them for settle-
ment and those Indebted to tho estate to make
payment to tho undersigned without delay.

FKANKLIN KElFEIt,)
si. s. iiAYiitiiiMT. r Executors.

f b w Oraneevllle, ra.

Tn AliVKltTliKim. Lowest Kates for adrer-- I
tlslnirln 1)70 cood ncwsDaners sent free. Ad.

dress OEO. P. HOWELL & CO., 10 Spruce St,, N.
l. jiuteiiii-ti- r

--4 3 --e en 5 o- - ma,m iJ m co r SO" SM 3; c 2 c "
Ifl 3 Hrtimm r--i

X33noTnoo-40- aozzcic"iSf S S S 5 7

CO

Shotcs. Pork. Beef. Cnlvcs and Scads a
specialty.

All tho above bought and sold at Light
Street by SILAS YOUNG.

UDITOIt'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JAMBS HOCEALIW, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor annoint.ed hr th nr--
E bans' court of Columbia county to make dlstrl-utlo- n

In the hinds of the ndmlalstrator In the
estate or James Huckalew lateof Arizona Territory
deceased, will sir at his ofdee In Bloomsbure, on
Saturday, April 15th issi, at 10 o'clock a. m., when
nnd where all parties Interested In said estate
miisi appear ami present tneir Claims or ne do
barred f rem any share of said fund.

J. V. CltMlK,
March Auditor.

A Fortune in Cattle Raising
THIS .Kv UKMUU AMI COLOIIADO RANCH

AND CATTLE CO.. controlling over ONR VII.
LION ACHES of the finest gralng lands In New
.Mexico und Colorado. Is desirous of obtaining tho

ot Investors to Increaso their herd to
ia,nj ueau 01 came, navinir on nana already 2,000
herd. Yearly increase over 40 per cent. Annual
cash dividends of ten ner cent, and tinwnrrin from
surplus bales, and the herd constantly Increasing.

uuu inuiutiuic ii ijjuvuu oeuu lur iuu par-
ticulars to

K. D. HAHNES, Sec'y,
Mill's IluUdlog, 33 Wall St., New York.

March l r

ADMINISTRATOR'S JIOTICE.

ESTATE OFSlMUBLIUaCNDCCII DECI1SED.
Letters ot administration on tho ratato or Rim.

uel Ilajjenbuch deceased, late ot Centre towashlp
Columbia county, l'ennsylvanla, deceased havo
been granted by tho Register ot said county to the
undersigned Administrator. AH persons havlnsr
claims against the estate ot the deceased are re-
quested to present them for settlement , and those
ludebted to the estato to make payment to tho
undersigned administrator without delay.

I. II. UAOENUUCII,
Administrator,

March P. O. Orovanla, CoL co. Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF SUSANNAH HUMBLE, DECEASED.
Letters of administration on tho ostata nf fiinnn.

nah Humble, late of Heaver townshln. Columbia
county, Pa., deceased, have been granted by the

ui b.uu uuumy iu ilia unuersignea aumiu- -
.snaiui. ,iiur&uua uuviug eiunus ugumsv inu
.'state of the deceased aro renuested to nreaent
them for settlement, und those ludebted to the es-
tate to make payment to thu undersigned admin-
istrator lthout delay.

J.KVI .MllUlAKl,
Administrator,
suniln X Hoads.

ULE ON PARTIES.R
AUam Kline vs. John Kline et al. In the fnurr.

of common Pleas of Columbia County, No. 18
lenu l&K.

To Adam Kline, John KUne, William Kline,
Daniel KUne, Kcbeccn lllue, William bwbher and
Mary Aim Ids wlio In right of said wife, and Frank.
Un Metz and Christina Ids wife. In right of said
wife. You nnd each of you are hereby notified
that a rule has been taken lu said court In the
aljovo stated case on the parties named, to appear
In said court on or beforo the Urst Monday of May
insi, iu uecepv or reiuso real rsinic, or snow cause
why thu same shall not be bold.

JOHN MOUltEV,
Mar lllw bherlff.

JQISSOI.UT10N AND NEW FIRM.
Tho llrm ot Keller Si Delong, Orangevllle, Pa.,

dealers In bloVta and tinware, this day dissolved
by mutual consent. Mr. II. U. Keller selUng hU In.
teiest to J. II. DeLong who will continue the buau
nest under tho nnn camo or DeLong Urea., ad-
justing all liabilities and to whom all outstanding
uviAiuuia must uo puiu. irusuni; mat uy Bincb
nttcm'on to business to receive the same generous
patrouago heretofore extended to the arm, we aro

Hespectfully.
March 1, 1831, IX'LONO 1)1103.

AGENTS W.IM TED FOB.

PICTURESQUE
Washington.
PUN AN II PUNCH, SKI'.TOHKS

Of Its scenery, History, Traditions, labile and
social Life, ltligrapidodescrlpilonsol theCtpl-tol- ,

congress, the White House, aud the Govern-inen- t,

Departments, with Views at Mount Vernon,
a map of Washington, and Diagrams of the Hallsot Congress. Hy JOSKI'll WKST MOOHK.

To all classes this Is u book of great Interest. It
Is concise, graphic, thorough, and Interesting, 11--
luiuitiiti uj w.i.1 ,w uvtiuiliui HVIV L'UgruVlUgs UT
leading American urtlsts, and elegantly bound, a
book for all homes, fcold ouly by bubscrlptloo.

Ageuts are meeting wliu grand Bucceaa.
Agents wanted, male or female, la every town.

hhl lu the tinned States. Previous experience,
while desirable, not absolutely required, as we
glvo Instructions necessary tor success. Ifunem-ploje-

write us. For terms to A rents addressIho pablishers.
J. A, & H. A. HKH), Providence, It. I.

March

CRESCENT PLUG
The ttucst and Sweetest Chewing Tobacco on themarket. Mado enpiessly to suit tho taste of theIVimsylvanlachewera. Ask your dealer for It. A
trial will show sou It Is the tobacco you want.

luuuitwiuil-- U) KJ, A. ifAV&BUa VU.
Petersburg, Va.

Mnrcti lUw r

SUBSCRIBE FOR

TIIE COLUMBIAN,

1.60 A YEAR

1

J


